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BASKETBALL 

VARSITY 
Coach: Don Maurer 
first December 4th at 
home against Riverview 
dens. 

.§TEAM 
Coach: George Mills 
first games: December 1-6 
in. the Riverview Gardens 
Tournament and the home 
opener December 4 against 
Riverv:iew. 

Coach:_ GaTY Kornfeld 
First game: At home against 
Lutheran North on December 
8th. 

SWIMMING . 

Cgacn: Kevin Moore 

VARSITY 
First meet: -December 4-5 in 
the Parkway North Rela'ys. 

Coach: Charlie Busenhart. 

VARSITY 
Las!_ night: The Icebills 
faced off aaainst Parkway 
North at Queenie Park last 
evenina. The result was 
unavail?ble for press time . · 

Next Week: The team plays 
John aurroughs Monday at 
7:45 and Ladue Tuesday, ·s 
PH. Both games are at the 
Af f t'on Ar;ena. 

VARSITY 
Coach: Jim Murphy 
First match: .December 
at Chaminade against 
Flyers·. 

' JUNIOR VARSI'l'Y 
Coach: Dave Suwalsky 

Also at Chami-
nade Qn Deceaber lOth. 

Coacn:· Bill Anderson 
First meet: At Oakville on 
the 8th of December. 

RIFLE 
Coach: Sergeant Brumett 
This Week: The Riflebills 
shot -a--1471 to rout the 
Cadets of CBC. There next 
shotout wi.ll be against 
CODASCO at a time and place 
TBA . 

Haniers surpass season expectations 
Tbe 1987 Cross Country 

Season was very successful for· 
the Harriers. Statistically. 
the- varsity team ' s season was 
abou't . averaqe. · but the Har-
riers: made tremendous impro-
vements in their times over 
the season. KOnce we qat into 
the season ••• people really 
s-tarted· workinq hard," Coach 
Linhares said. · Host impor-
tantly. the season on the 
whole increased· the Harriers' 
team spirit. and unity. Junior 
Jamie CWilllinqs added. "This 
season really brought the team 
together . I think we will be 
ready to compete next year." 
One ardent Cr.oss .County fan 
said. was really 
what with the lack of seniors 
that this year ' s Harriers had 
as much team pride and spi'rit. 
I'll look for them to qo far 

. all the returning sen-
iors." 

As no seniors raced. the 
of the team's leader- . 

ship' rested upon the several 
juniors -that did return to the 
team. Lack of senior leader-
ship, along with little prl:'-
season traininq, lowered the 
runner-s ' expe_c tat ions, Linhares 
coiiiJllented, "At the beginning, 
I had real doubts about wheth-
er we could get through to the 
Sectional CMeetJ . ·• The Har-
riers not only surpassed those 
expectations but also 
3rd in. the District Meet qual-
i!yinq to compete in the . Sec-
tional Meet. The District .Meet 
was the pinnacle of the Var-
sity Harrier seas on. 

Sophomore Hickey ·Luna ' led 
'the SLUH Cross County Team 
this season with his fast 
tiaes. Luna, the Harriers' MVR 
(Host Valuable Runn.er), ama-
zinqly· qained his No. 1 rank 
on teaa soon after he joined 
the Harriers a few weeks into 
the season. 

The hiqh point of Luna's 
season was his perforaance at 
the State Meet.. Luna· a quali-
fication to run in the 
Meet as a sopho•ore proves 
Luna's extraordinary runninq 
abilty. thinks that 
Luna is a very coapetetive 
runner and that next season he 
should be 'able to •compete 
with the · top runners in St. 
Louis." Linhares also believes 
Luna's 3.1 mile <Skl times 
should reach the 16;40 mark by 
next year. . · 

The Harriers that made · the 
biqqest mark in the cross 
country season we_re undoub-
tedly .the freshman runners. 
Out of the 7 aeets in which 

the they 
took first in all but one duo-
meet against Parkway West. 
Though in past years · the 

teams have done very 
well. this year ' s team supr1-
sed all · the Harriers as well 
as the other teams in the St. 
Louis area. ' 

The two top run-
ners. Shawn Halley and Tim 
Vaterot. led the frosh to 
their many victories. Halley 
and Vater.ot also qualified to 
run on the Varsity squad which 
is an immense 
especially for freshmen • . Lin-
hares hopes the duo will be 
"the best one-two punch for 
soPho110res in the state." 

-The zenith of the Freshman 
Cross Country Season was the 
Hazelwood Freshmen Invitatio-
nal. The first 
a.onq the 23 · teams qathered . 
Next year the teaa will be 
competinq aqainst upperclass-
men as well, but it hopes that 
this year's achievements will 
carry. into future successful 
seasons. 

The Harrier's 1987 season 
has provided thea a solid 

on which to build on · in 
the future. Next year with 5 
returninq seniors, 5 returning 
juniors. and' 2 outst&nalng 
freshmen all with varsity 
experience. the Harriers' 
future success· is practically 
assured. Coach Linares already 
has qreat expectations for the 
team in the 1988 · season: 
"He're ready to take this pro-
qram up a in intensity 
with this kind of returninq 

Junior John Sadlo 
commented. . "We are with out a 
doubt qoing to the State Meet 
next year as a team . Look for 
us in the Post. We're bound to 
be there!" 

Anqelo Directo 

Individual Performances 
Yr. Name Fastest Tiae 

Race 

89 Glass Lindberqh 17:08 
89 Jones Lindbergh 17:10 
90 Luna DeSaet 17:11 
91 Halley Lindbergh 17:24 
89 Directo -DeSmet 17:7.7 
89 Sadlo District 17:30 
91 Vatterott Lindbergh 17:40 
89 Lawler SLUM .Inv. 17:59 
89 cuaainqs District 18:01 
90 Kester Hazelwood Inv.l8:31 
90 Rotter Par-kway W. Inv. l8:47 
90 Miles SLUH Inv. 18:57 
89 Blankenship P.Wat Inv.l9 : 11 
90 Linhares District 19:13 


